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Yew Ive olwnys boarded the
touchers mi la Mis looking
the young vouinn over front head to
foot but IlKlo Afoner Is with us
this winter and lies real poorly I

couldnt tunko much fu over you but
If youll ho willing to put up with our
plain ways you might try It a spell

Ruth 1nytio thought of till long
wall to any of the otter homo from
which her pupils came nml derided to
stay Mrs Ilenton felt sure she would
but did not like to appear too aux

Kho wanted to lio able to make
the living as plain as possible under
the lmiire nlou that her sick relative
look a grout deal of her tlmo and still
keep ram young woman Iii her home
Tin teacher who bad boon In charge
or the school hud suddenly been com-

pelled to resign and Ruth Inyoo bad
hoon hired by tlio officials to complete
tht term

Ill try tint to bo n burden to you
said lEuih quietly Your house Is HO

convenient to the school house and 1i-

sluill K glad to have you take we j

All right Just make yourself nt
homo In mho sitting room Ivo got to
see to Undo Aimer and tho mistress
ol the house vanlnhe-

dtncvlo Aimer remained a rather In
duilnlto parson in the mind of
young leather for she never caught
a of him Sue know ho occu-

pied the large front rhanibir upitulni
and rnilveii n great deal of attention
from her liimt null hostess Mr lien
ton hurried through the halls with n-

pptlxliiR foods Judging from the savory
Hindi Into the sitting mat
and Mr lien Ion was careful tu keep
good supply of wood Hi the l lu Inn In

the bull uiMlaln for the InvnlMn II-

IItillhH work took up her time h
rarely thought of the ni k nmti link
mmioono K ke imine

It lIlllH seem Wft t M

bad luck In Hie world Mill r
Ilinlon whorl Ruth HII her mr-

prNu one evenliiK to find her M I
III tears Lori of r
own died mid thin tray a

failure but today we hail went
blow of all The hunk role Aimer
had bin money In falM and be wmt
get ten cents on dollar

That too hail Huth sym
patbetlvnlly r rliaiii the failure in-

rofiortwl to greater than It U
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titan iHMltlvnly The iuwlilor use
n ieniiiK for years mid ovary
i lit none Clint shows tin

uttlnir every cent In the wiiin-

Hern Ive slaved nml tolled
them weeks find wont jfit n

lie prinnliind to pay weI-

D iy work 1 Just let It
II d uf rolleHlnut It ovary

I relnpmil bitter
win

Knili diced that vvenlnv that-
r triiv wu illled from the
e and in the day that fol
could Hi heli wlwervln-

gi iieirlneted
i I i well Illled wool box In the

li 1 Mr Hciitm arudiflimly car-
i ui xiuiill Hrmfiilx f green sticks

i IIQ nferenoft to tuolo
iiiidition uron lew and less fro

in in lha household ovor vblch
i 11 seimd to hang like a pall

i a Huaiuo to treat an old gentle
in in lIke tint said lliiili Imlltnnntly-

liir olf but she was powerless to
mpll li anything The food on tbo

wm unhntinrlnl and well cooked
hnnlly likely lo tempt thin nppe
if ii sick mini while the ilnjrs and

were too cold to mnk n Ore of
n wood very Uislrab-

lInpiin going to take tncle loner
nut linnno tomorrow
Itetto Itontoii with tho air of 1m

n great piece of lie
all money In thin bunk nml

nniiin ivint be bothoreJ-
h tuba any hanger

i ll wild fl voice you
ill entirely lUll tuiiili Your uncle

juinit away lint there Ii no reninn
van should tell ovcrylmdy 1 m-

ivv too to lave the pare of
i P Aimer wini on Mr llonton-

xcimlnff hr conduct to liar
awl he ought to IK In a

whets he could havo snore at
iiiii Tie country boxpllnl In the

vision of the cold rloniny luuld
across the flehli rose up liefon-

n nit and her henrt ached for tho old
m to br turned out on tit

v old Her tender heart ruleii her
Iritui mi nil Kcii lnii anti did not
iipultato long time I think you

your uncle In getting bettor she
said timidly I have a little money
and would bo glad to pay ills board
until wnrm weather comes at lout If
you would not charge too much 1or
Imps by that tlmo fro coiiM look
around nml dud wimellilne to do

Well of nil foolish thine Mid
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MM Itonton III surprise The Idea
of taking the cure of a sick man on
yourself like that Of course If youro
willing to pay for his board Ill keep
him but the monty will have to bo
paid In advance I couldnt think of
beeping him for tUBS titan four dollars
a week and that hardly pays tor the
trouble ho 1

Ituth counted out tho necessary
money all the tlmo reflecting that nil
her friends would call leer foolish If
they knew nearly halt her waffe wore
to To for the support of a iiian she
had never seen but sho felt hotter
when the bargain was made Dont
mention anything of this to your

unoje cautioned L t him think
you kceplnit him tbo same as
before

It the first of February when
Iluth began teaching and the winter
days rapidly gave jilaco to the tort
brooding time that botokens sprint
Sho enjoyed her work and the chil-

dren undo rapid progress In their
studio day after day In the brick
school horse that constituted toe en-

tire world for the teacher for elio-

Hppnt little time nt her boardlnj
place Ilrnton had an tinplens

habit or detailing the amount of
work canned by Untle Abnerrt pros

In the house and Iluth avoided
OR much as posiilblo by Koliii

to propnro lessons and staying
late grading papers

nu the afternoon of Good Friday
men of the school district camp

iMfore school was dlsmlwictl and
was much flattered by their

Huppoalng they hind come
ii n friendly visit was de-

itfiitdl i nud her pupil doing their
i cud felt mire the parvntfl were
r with the iilmoDt perfect

i n recited during the cloilng
it was rovlow day the

iiiil iililp tn make a very ore
iiiilc In ing in spite of tho tall that
lift an ninch aitonlihed nt this

iltKlr teacher
T I IIIK down to tiuilnosn Miss

nyiii one of the niiii nftor-
oiiii rnnilillnu conversation when

lnMil wits dlmnlacpd we have conic
that In w v I guess youll have to roI-

KH

Itpxlsnf Mail thin young teacher lit
imtonlrtinient Arent the poo-

de KatUlled with my work

she
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wo have never heaiVl any Hi In
about your work npnko up n until or-

seelns cboscn loader was at n
hoes for wonU Its yotir I mteht-
sny your Imllareet netlnns that tnnlco-
UN think you are not n Ot person for
time place

Ituth turned deadly pall and
trembled no she could scarcely stand-

I dont understand she gasped
Vc heard your Worn paying Ah-

teutons hoard and that dont look
very well for a young woman alone In
tho neighborhood said a third Wo
put It at Mrs lien ton and she said It
was so It strikes mo that any young
woman would know better that that
raiMvlally one smnrt enough to tenth
school

If paying for the care of n helpless
iild rum to keel him from the poor
lioncii h Hlllllclent cause for nsklnii
tae to resign I shall be Kind to do so
mid Until with illimlrv Mr and Sirs
II nton were going to take their old
unit In the poor house 1111 t offered
t pay hU limri till wnrm weather

mile thliiklns ho might Im well
euotiiih to make his wny In the
world

Old uncle said one of the mIll
wllu a loud laugh Tlials pretty
good Ab Uenton Isiit mueti older

you are sad you on nt nmk us
bellovo you didnt know that

Isnt ho nn old mnnV iskeil unit
I never sew him andfrom nil they

Mild I supposed tie was a feeble old
mad

Scolntf that no amount of reasoning
could Induce them to bollevo her

Iluth wroto cub per renljtnltlon
and picked up her bolonsinsra to leave
ilie pine forever It was too late tO

think of going to her homo that night I

hilt she purposed to leave early In the
mnnilng Tho men awkwardly tools I

their departure and soon the brick
biilldlni was silent and deserted

Meddlesome things eald Mrs
hellion when Ilulh canto home with
learstiilncd cheeks and sad heart
They came prjlni around to and out

Jiliout you anti tnclo Aimer and I let
ii out before I thought I tried to tell
iliiin you hAIl ever seen him but they

got till sense the law allows
Mrs llonton was angry at losing her
Imardcr and disgusted at the thought
of giving up the four dollars a week
for the taro of thin sick mnn Im
sorry for you limb and It I had
known what a muss It was going to
stir up 1 never would have told

If I can get away from here tomor

own

their

story

hat cnt

row sId Huth fervently I thought
everything was going along so well
and now I must go back home to say
my first elTort Is a failure

Hut the next day was a weeping
gloomy one and before breakfast a
little boy tame In to say that lila sis
ter was sick and wanted to see
Teacher In isplte of her woes Ruth

waded across the soggy dismal fields
and spent the greater part of these day
at tho of tile little sufferer
Ily tho time she reuched home wet
mid tired It was too lute for tho trip
to town and she was glad enough to

bluer by the hot lire and llrlnk the
scudding tea Mrs Benton Provide

I dont blame you for not wanting
to KO to church said Mrs Itvnton
when the HUH rose clear tad bright on
the Ka ter morning It will do you
good to sit by the fire nud Hello will
stay at Louie to keep you company
tent Mundy Is getting dinner In the
kltchun so you wont be alone lu the
house

Ruth Idly watched the family car-

riage drive away mid then gave her
self over to bitter thoughts None of
the Knster gladness wns III her henrt
and she wept as thought over till
blasted hopes of her life She hail
expected hut hojicd to do so well her
first term that It would bo easy to get
a hotter position and now this failure
must overthrow her whole career as a
teacher Mother would understand
and approve her course but other poo
pip would say alto might have expect-
ed the result that followed her foolish
action

A slight noise rfltraetfd her atten-
tion and turning she saw a tall gaunt
young man making his way painfully
toward liar Sit still hue command-
ed In a feeble voice I want to talk
to you

Ituth felt sure this must ho Abnor-
teuton and she wanted to run away

but that has Impossible without rude-
ness so hastily pushed forward n

chair nnd helped the Invalid to reach
It You two doing a very foolish
thing Im afraid site said as sho
noted iIi trembling limbs and shaking
yoke Let mo get you somothlng to
drink or help you nearer tho lire

Im all right said the luvalld
told mo what happened this

mumlng and 1 assure you I never
knew that It was your kindness that
kept mo from the poor house John
Renton Is only my half brother but
this Is my old home anti I fully expect
lo pay for everything they have done
Fur me You must tell mo exactly
how much you havo spout for me so
thai I cnn repay you-

I thought your money was nil lost
In a bank failure faltered Iluth

I

she

bedside

I

oho

lid hut

¬

Well It was but I happen to have
omo property hunt Isnt money I let
John anti his wife think iluit was all I

luul without tolling thorn n lib for I

wanted to If nil their attention
wus on the surface Do you know
that your action revived hope In my

henrt I have long boon accustomed
to think nil people and mer-

cenary but your good deal to a total
stranger disproves that This Is
Knstor and the joy anti gladness of tho
day have found their way to my
heart

I am sorry Iletta told you saM
Iluth simply And 1 am glad you can
enjoy the blessed Raster It I havo
done you any good or helped you to
Iwllovc In your follow men by my ac-

tion I do not regret losing my place I

am afraid your coming downstairs
do you great hnnn-

Xot a bit of It I hnvo been with
out hope ambition on account of
this slow fever for weeks but I mil ho
Inning to live now This tiny hope

revived In my henrf and I will
xiMin be well

Ilontnii told per husband hi-

Ktrlct ciinllileme before time close of
Hint luster day that she could clearly

witch way things were going To-

Icnve a teiirful young girl at 0SO In

DIP morning nnd return after church
ervlfo to tutu her conversing with
fuel liner with the tears all pine

quite enough to set her lively
limiglmitlon going and slip tvns taut
surprised when till Invalid declared

Intention of having dinner with the
family

Jtixt foolish enough to tako
him without n cent said Mrs Benton
sagely for I saw when shin olTored-

tn pay his board without knowing n
thing nlinut him that she was one of
tit kind Im sorry to lose them
hint It cant bo helped and Abncr-
wouldnt think of letting her take care
of him lie was too astonished ivheii-

IlPtto told him this morning to say n
word for n long time That child sees
nml hews everything and It Isnt safe
to say a word before her

Tin people who luau requested
Ruth to rohm virtuously saul they
lull dune tie right thing when they
heard of the Juno wedding lint when
tines llpiilon bought hack the old
homestead from his half brother nnd
brought his bride to live OicrP they
hastened to nuke amends by saying
their action hind been haaty and In-
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MVIVII Iluth Payne a poor school

teaiier anti Iluth Ilenton tho wife of
the richest farmer In the country
said Mrs Aimer Ilenton to her hus-

band when one nnd all tho neighbors
received them graciously They seem
to have forgotten that I urns not the
right sort of person to tench their
school last year

Im glad they did ask you to resign
or I might have lived In Ignorance of
your existence I tliouslit last Raster
was perfect but tho coming one will
be richer In Joy than any I have over
known sold Abner Bwiton with n
nulei miille

Should Not Drink Hot Water
Persons who have Irritability of tho

heart should not drink hot water
Hot wilier will cawo palpitation in
such eases

Persons with dilated stomachs
should avoid time drinking of hot water

Persons afflicted with sour stom-

achs
Persons who havo soreness of the

Htomnch or pain Induced by light
pressure

Hot water will relieve thirst better
than cold water and for that purpose
It should not bo condemned Hut hot
water Is an excitant and In cases In
which Irritation of the stomach exists
It should be avoided Philadelphia
Inquirer

Q P LAMB

Offers his services to the people
of Arcadia and vicinity

Estimates Cheerful Iy Furnished

SOUTH FLORIDA
MARBLE WORKS

IIAHItV I PINXKY Prop
Bartow Fin

MONUMENTS

HEADSTONES

JEST MATERIAL

FINEST WORKMANSHIP

Hstlmntes cheerfully given Corres-
pondence solicited

CONTRACTOR

BUILDER

I

I+

IRON FENCES

FLOWER VASES

KUKD s com Ag AIIOADIA ru

and

BRYAN
Next Duor to Bakery

FOR FRUITS CONFECTIONERY

BICYCLES AND BICYCLE REPAIRING

TO THE CATTLE
OF DE SOTO COUNTY Atr

THOMPSON HAND Built mid Repair all
of Wire Fences Contracts for large pastures
solicited ln

THOMPSON HAND Fort Myers Fla

Consumers
WE SELL YOU GROCERIES AT WHOLESALE

PRICES WRITE FOR OUR GREAT MONEYSAVING

PRICE LIST YOU ARE LOSING MONEY EVERY
DAY

OUR SPECIAL 15 lb Kits Fresh Pork and
Frankfurter Sausage for family use at Si25

Enterprise Grocery Co
7 Bridge Street Jacksonville Fla

GORDON KELLAR

High Art ClothierA-
ND

Furnisher
TAMPA FLORIDA

WHOLESALE CLOTIIIXG HATS SHOES
UNDERWEAR SHIRTS OVERALLS ETC

Write for Samples and on Ilic Latest Styles of
mud Suits
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W D HENDERSON President
FRANK BENTLEY Treasurer
II L KNIGHT ist VIccPresidcM
W P ADAMSON Medical Director

H C GORDON Secretary
F M SIMONTON Legal Counsel
C A CARSON 2nd VicePresident
WALTER C WRIGHT BOSTON MASS

Actuary

This is the first Old Line level premium Life Insurance Company ever incorporated under the laws of
the State of Florida It is capitalized at 500000 in shares of 10000 each and it is all subscribed for
The stockholders over coo arc scattered all over the State of Florida and they are representative
captains of industry in the Peninsular State

The Company begins business with more actual cash than any of its predecessors It is operated un
der tine Massachusetts Legal Reserve Law which mikes its jwlicy values as sound as a Government
bond The Company issues nothing but an ANNUAL DIVIDEND contract believing that the sur-
plus of a Life Insurance Company belongs to the policy holder rather titan to the custody of the Directors
That the Company will pay larger dividends than any of its foreign competitors is as simple as the
single rule of three Foreign Companies arc necessitated to seek investments in their own communi-
ties at 3 to 4 per cent interest whereas good securities will seek loans in Florida at 6 to 8 per cent

The Company sells all forms of policies and the value anti settlements are all guaranteed in the poli-
cies Scnd attacked coupon for free information

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE CO

American National Bank Building

Tampa Fla

C C CHOLLAR Local Agent
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